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Who fitted out theNansenGreenlandExpedition

THE NANSEN GREENLAND EX-
PEDITION.

For the first time in history Greenland,
that great mysterious, ice-capped continent
in the fur North lias been crossed, a feat
accomplishted by Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, a
Norwegian savant, three other Nor wegians,
and two Lapps. Several futile attempts
have formerly beeti mtade te cross tlîis
cntinent, which is i exuctly te sanie state
as the British Isles during the Glacial age.
The first attempt was made by Lieutenants
Jensen and Steenstrup, of the Danish
Navy, who, in 1878, commenced their in-
land march in lat. 62 deg. 30 min. N., and
after imany difliculties reached forfty miles
inland, and attainedI a heiglit of 5,000 ft.,
whence the ice was seen gradually te rise
eastward Tien camue tiefat mous a nou-
skiold Expedition of 1883, wiein tie cele-
brated Swedish explorer landed south of
the Disco Island, and with a large party
reached ninety miles inland and an altitude
of 5,000 ft.,. wltence the land could also
be seenl rising eastward. H.wever, Nor-
denskiold ltad in his train twvo Lapps, whoni
ho dispatched forwvard, on Norwegian sniow-
situes, "ski," and who readied 140 miles
further imuland, and an altitude o 7,000,
neeting nothing but snov and ice. Fi-
nally, tu American engineer, Mr. Peary,
in 1886, succeeded in reaching 100 miles
iilaîîid a ittie further naru. Ailtîtese ex-
pedit11its, hwever, nade the attempt of
crossing from west te east, whereas Dr.
Nansen decided upon naking the attempt
in the opposite direction-from the east to
the west coast. Te this lie w«as particu-
larly prompted by the fact of the west
coast beng inhabited, so that provisions
need orily be carried one way, and wlien
the journey was accomplislied the'expedi-
tion would not fear starvation, as on the
uniihabited east coast. Tte expeditioileft
Iceland June 4, 1878, in the whaler Jason,
lhaving received muci encouragement on.
all sides, as, for instance, fromt the Royal
Geographical Society and several of our
wellknown Arctic explorers. Dr. Nansen's
hope was ta land in lat 65 deg. 30 min. N.,
in the neiglborhood of Cape Din ; but ice
prevented this-in fact, the expedition w«as
unable to leave the ship till July 17.* It
was expected that Lhey would reach -uid.
in tieir two boats on the next day, the
land being only a fow miles off ; but drift-
ice barred the way, and currents set the
boants southward with terrible swiftness.

For a wiole fortniglt they battledin the
ice, several tites being at the point of
destruction ; but atlast they reacled land,
though 240 miles further south than ex-
pected, and a month behtind time. Never-
theless, the expedition rowed northwards
along the coast till lat. 64 deg. 30 min. N.
ta Umaiavik, wlience the journey across
the inland ice commenced on Aug. 15.
The expedition met two camps of East
Greenlanders along the coast, but they
were unable to understand the few words
of the west coast dialect known te its mem-
bers. These people are described as en-
tirely unlike the Eskimo, being tall and
dark, almost swarthy in complexion, with>
black hair and dark fiery eyes, and full of
life and gestures. All the women wvere,
witi one exception, ugly ; .but this one-a
young girl-world have eclipsed nany a
southern belle. Several famihies occupy
one tout, their food being chiefly seal ment,
often eaten raw. Naturally they are
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heathens, and very superstitious. They
vere, however, very friendly and good-
natured. One camîp possessed soume Danisl
lags. The start inland was made with five
ledges, and the party proceeded onthe
muew aot ski-i. o., lonîg strips of elastie
pine wood, soine five feet in length, four
nohes in width, andi one inch in thickntess,.
sightly pointed in front, boing strapped te
the feet of the ski runner in the niddle.
In Scandinavia these are the chief means
of locomotion on snow, and immense speed
may be attained tiereon. The wlole party
are excellent ski runners, and the success
of the expedition is wltolly ascribed te the
use ofski, Caniadiansnow-shoesbeing found
useless in wet snow. After a few days'
march a terrible rain-stornm, lasting three
Iays,' broke upon the party, and laid thlem
weatherbound. On Aug. 27, when forty
miles iiilaiid, il '«as decided ta alter tite
meurse of vmr ai futher seutîwards for the
Danisli colony, Godtlaab, accauut of
tue lateness cf the season. On Sept. 1 the
true inland ice plateau lad been reached,
resembling a frozen ocean,,across which the
expedition proceedea for a fortniglit. Aun
altitude of 10,000 ft. was reaclhed, and the
temperature fell ta 80 and 90 deg. F. bo-
low freezing point, according to computa-
tion, both baroneters and thermoinoters
being unequal to- registration. A terrible
snow-stori delayed progress for three days.
The sole sign of life seen on he '«hale
Jcuriieyw'«sa sîtew sparrcw on the plateau,
whici settled on te silw, o irpeci sadly,
and flew northward-a curious direction.
On Sept. 19 the expedition lad reacled
the western edge of the inland ice, and a
stiff breeze springig up fro the eaàt, sals
were set on sledges, and a rapid advance
made downwards to the coast. On Sept.
24 the sea was reacied la lat. 64 deg. 12
nutn. N., at the bottem of the Aneralik
fjord, the whole journey froni east to west
having occupied forty days. Thtence, Dr.
Nansen and Lieut. Sverdrup rowed in a
frail craft mnade of the canvas of the tout
and seoe boughs to the coony of Gthwoab,
perhaps the muost perilous part of tic wlule
Journey. They wvere, lowever, too late to
enable the last steamer for Europe to fetchi
the expedition home, and they hîad te winter
here, a sojourn' whici, we are told, passed
se pleasantly that when the Danish steaher
" Hvidbjornen" arrived, on April 15, to
bring the expedition back, they were loth
ho leave. It tay, by-tle-'ay, be mon-
tioned, that the expodition did not carry a
single drop of alcoloîlic liquor. Naturally,
Dr. Nansen and lus brave 'canirades have
met 'i«h a inost enthusiastic reception ii
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Scandinaviaî. Ho will rend a paper on lis
journey before the Royal Geographical
Society on June 24. The naimes and dates
of birth of the muembers of the expedition
are :-Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, attacled te the
Bergen Museumn, boral 1861 ; Olaf 0.

Dietrichson,.Lieutenant in the Army, borna
1856 ; Otto N. Sverdrup, mate in the mner-
cantile navy, borni 1845 ; Kristian Kris-
tiansen, farmnier born in 1865 ; and the two
Lapps, Sanuel Balto and Ole Ravna, borna
in 1861 and 1842 respectively.

Finally, it should not be ouiutted to
mention that the expedition is chiefly due
to the munificence of the well-known
.Danish Maccenas, Mr. Augustin Gamel, of
Copenhagen, whose portrait we also give,
and who dispatched the Hovgaard Arctic
Expedition of 1880.-Entglish Pcp)er. -

" SONGS IN THE NIGHT."

Duncan Mathieson, a Scotch y uthi, 1ad
a fiery temper. .I{o becaîne. a Christian,

and his fiereeness was so checked that the
tuwn cf HIuntly said, " Puir laddie ! He's
gonoe daft."

Duncan went out to the Crimea as a
Scripture-reader and lay-nissionary to the
British soldiers. One day, whlen had
tramped mîany miles in the mîud, and was
sick at lcart with the sights lie had scen,
he was returning late at iiglit te his lodg-
ings in an old stable at Balaclava.

The ntud wuîs kîîec-deep, and Dîuncan,

'fatigued and depressed, îappened to iook
up. The stars were sining cal ly in the
clear sky.

"Thera reniaimeth, therefore, a rest te
the people of G'od," whispered Duncan, as
his thouights were drawn hieavenward by
.the starry sky. Thnii,in a resonant voice,
he began singing the hymun :

"How bright these glorious spirits shine !
whence all tleir bright array I

Hocw came they to the blissfui seats
Of eyerlasting day "

The next day ivas stormny, and Duncan,
wvhile going lis "grand rouids," saw a
soldier standing under the verandahi of anl
old house. His uniforn was ragged and
dirty ; the toes peeped through the worn-
out shxoes; but the ni's face hald an ex-
pression of seriousness and determination.
* In a icnent Duncan vas by the man's
side, speaking checry words.

"Take that," said lie, putting a ialf-
sovereign in the soldier's land, ' and buy
yourself a pair of sioes. You can get them
fremn samne burying party."

oGocI bless yeu, s e" rplied the soldier,

grasping Duncan's hand, but net taking the
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coin, "l but I amn not as badly off as I was
yesterday.h

"Last niglit I g 1 thinki o l of e ,YJ lir-
able condition-alf-fed, laÎf-clotlcd1 liv-
ing in the nud, iore like apig than a jun.

CI ion' stanîd it very long,' said I to

imyself. So I took may mausket and wUit
down yonder, intencling te bow auy brais
out. Just as I got there, I heard sane tne
singing the old tune, 'How briglt tliese

glorious spirits shie ' I reinenbered tht
Sabbath sehool where we used to sing that
hiyni.

hI .felt ashamaed of mîyself for being such
a coward. ' There's soie one as bally oir
as mtyseif', said 1, ' and yet hie'snuit givinig
as. Jss ot soinething to iake him ihappy
whicli 1 ha%,en't.'

mI Thon I toght over what that snoe-

thing nigiht be, aud vent back to ny tent.
To-day, sir, I'in determîined to becomie a
Christian man, for that's what that singer
is, or he couldn't have sung as lie did."

''Did yu knoh th singer?" asked
Dunmcani, glowing %vith juy.

" No, sir ; I couldn't see hin in the dark-

nWell, mny man, I aml that singrer, said
Duncan.

'' Thank God !" said the soldier, " that
Ikiow you, but you must kcop the noney;
I could not talce it from you, after ivhat yu
have done fur me !"-Youth's Cun>uiun.

AN OBJECT LESSON.
I want you to notice,' said Grandfather Grey,

To the two little boys who lived ov.er t he way,
" That a iain can never a drunkard. bc
Vho keeps froi the poison-cup totally frec.

And never a drunkard was anywhero known
But out of a moderato drinikcer he'd grown.

" And so, if yen ncver vould have the disgrace
Of a staggering stop and a bloated facc,
Of a wretcheid home and a rmned soul,
Be sure not te toucli the foaminig bowl,
Let it alonc, nor look with desire
On the wine that is red, on the liquid fire.

"Beware of the little now and then;
If yout take it once yoiu will want it again.
The Moderato drinker.is nover securo ;
A drunkard he'll die, you mîay alimost be sure.
Te ho safe frot the curse there is only one way.
Be totiil-abstainers," said Grandfather Grey.
-Band hope .RCie.

EVIL COMMUNICATIONS.
To a growing faî ily of boys and girls

could there he a vorse nuisance or a greater
mnace thita a Saloon aeress the Street, and

a'saloon -eeper for a ext door neiglibur ?
-Camitber awl<I.Presbytenani.


